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NATIO NAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL }TOTE NO . 678 
HYDRODYNAMIC AND AERODYNA .1IC TESTS 07 ~OUR MODELS 
OF OUTBOARD FLOATS eN . A . C.A. MODELS 51- A, 
5 1 - B, 51-C, AND 5 1-D) 
By John R . Dawson and Edwin P . Hartman 
SUMMARY 
Four models of out boa rd floats (N . A . C .A . models 5 1-A, 
5l- B, 5l- C, and 51 - D) we re tested in the N . A . C.A. tank t o 
dete r mine their hydrodynam ic characteristics and in the 
20- foot wind tunnel to determine their aerodynacic d rag . 
The results of the tests , together with c ompa risons of 
them , a r e presented in the fo rm of charts . From the com-
parisons , the o r der of me rit of tue mode ls is estimated 
fo r each factor co ns idere d . 
The best co mproc ise between the various fa ctors seems 
to be g iven by model 51 - D. This model is the only one in 
the series with a transverse step . 
The conventional single - float o r single - hull seaplane 
is not inhere n tly stabl e about its lon g itudina l axis when 
ope ratin g on the water at low spe ed s or when at rest , and 
an external means fo r ma intaining lateral stability on the 
wate r must be p rovi{ed . The usua l method of ob taining the 
require d lateral stability is the use of stub- wing stabi -
lizers, or side floats . Si de floats are usually of two 
types, inboard and ou t boa r d , accord i ng to their position 
relative to the main hul l or f loat ~ I n p ractice, there is 
a more specific d ifference between the two types of side 
float because it is customary to placG outboard floats so 
that they arc clear of the wate r w~en the ma in float of 
th o seaplane is on an even k ee l ; Hhe reas in boa rd f loats 
usually are set so that , when the seaplane is at rest, 
bot h inb oard f lo n ts have a small amount of displacement 
and te nd to ma intain the cra f t on an ovon kee l . 
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The actua l method to be used .for providing lateral 
stabil i ty on the water wil l be s e lecte d by the designer to 
suit his conditi ons . Sometimes the choice is the result 
of a detai led des i gn study and, in orde~ to m~ke such a 
study, data on b o th s ide floats and stub-wi ng stabilizers 
are def i n it e l y needed, Numerous requests £rom manufa ct or-
ers and f ro m the Bu r eau of Ae r onautics, Na vy Depa rt ment , 
have cau se d th e N . A . C.A . to ins~i tute a r~search p rogram 
in wh ich it i s intended t o i n clude both tank and wind-
tunnel tests on in boa rd floats, outboard floats , and stub-
wing stab iliz e rs. 
This pape r p r esents tha ra's~lts obta i ned from tests 
conducted i n the N.A. C .A. tank and the 20- foot wind tunnel 
at Langley F i e ld, Va., of four models of outboard floats 
(A .A. C .A. models 51-A, 51 - B, 5 1~ C, and 51 - D) . The tests 
were made in Ma rch and Ap ril 1936 . 
W])ELS 
Three of the models selecte d fo r testing were made 
f ro m lines furnished by the Bur eau of Aeronaut ics, Navy 
Depa rt ment . Th e lines o f the fourth mode l were prepared 
at the N .A. C.A. t a nk, but the model resembles a type some -
t i mes us ed i n Europe . The lines of the models are shown 
in figu res I to 4 a nd the offsets are g iven in tables I to 
IV . 
Model 51 -A is a mod e l of the outbo a rd float of the 
Na vy PH- l flying boat . This float has fa irl y simple lines, 
the dead ri se is no derate , and the stern is po int ed in plan 
fo r m. 
Mo de l 51 -B is a model of the 
Navy 0 3U- 3 singl e - float seaplane . 
was part icul a rl y designed to have 
bow and the deck a r e rounded . It 
in plan fo r m but has greater dea d 
nutboa r d float of the 
Apparentl y , th is float 
low ai r d rag as both the 
is simi l a r to mode l 51 -A 
rise . 
Mo~e l 5 1-C was designed at the N .A . C .A . tank . It has 
both rounded bow and deck but tape rs in p r of il e instead of 
in plan form so that the ce nte r o f volume is rather far 
fo r ward . Because of its wide stern and low dead rise , 
this mode l has an excellent p laning surfac e . 
odel 51-D is a model of the Bureau of Aeronautics 
Ma r k XI f l oat and is the only one of the floats tested that 
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has a step . The use of the step pe r mits a large p lanin g 
area in combination with a pointed stern and results in a 
c ompa ratively shallow float . . 
The models were of approximately the same volume , 
wh i ch was chosen to pe r mit testing the models with loads 
c o rresp onding to t e submerged displace ments . The use o f 
l a r ge r mode~s would have requ ired alterations in t he ex -
is t in g t es ting appa ratus in o ~der to. nea sure the larg e re -
sistances , and extensive equipment would have been nece s -
s a ry t o p revent the salt- water spray t h r own up by the mod-
els fro m re ach ing all parts of the apparatus and the tow-
i ng cl;'1 rr i age . 
The models were !:lade of ro od , sanded, pa inte d , and 
rubbed in the usual anne r. 
APPARA TUS AHD PROCE DURE 
':'ank Tests 
The N.A. C.A . tank and its carriage are described i n 
refer ence 1 . The tow i ng gea r use d in these tests is de-
scri be d in r efe re n c e 2 . 
The metho d folloNed i n esting the mo d els was simi -
lar t o the " gen e r a l test" method in that resistance, d ra ft , 
and tri mm in g momen t were me a sured at sele c ted c onstant 
speeds , loads , and tri ms . In t he p r esent tests , howe ver , 
t he loads we re selected to cove r a ran g e between zero and 
a load equ al t o t he subme r ged displa c enen t of t h e mode l 
at rest , except in t he cas e of low tri ms at certa i n s p eeds 
whe r e the sp ray thrown by th e mode l was s o grea t that it 
pron ibited test ing at the h i s her loads . The r ange of 
trims was made g r eat enough to i nc lude the p ract i cable 
r ange of trims f or s eaplanes plus the p racticab le range of 
outboard- float s et ti ngs . 
All tests were mndD TI i th the mode l s on an even kee l. 
I f t he outboard f l oats are ri gged so that when they t ouch 
the water they are heeled sligh tl y in oard , then th e range 
of angles of heel for the outb ard fl ats ~i ll be so soal l 
that the data f o r zero ang~e of hee l should be sub s tantial -
1 yeo r r e ·c t . 
Static data we re obtained fo r th e mode l s by applying 
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the same loads that ~ere used in the te s ts unde r way a n d 
measur i ng the d r aft and t r i rom in g, moment . ' The se dat a were 
obta i ned fo r a numoe r o f trims". 
Wind- Tu~nil ' Te 'sts 
The ae rodynamic tests of models 51 - A, 5 1 - B , 5 1 - C, and 
5 1 - D were macIe i n the N . A . C.'A . 20- foo t wi nd tunnel de -
~cr i b~d in r efe r enc e 3 . ~~ ~sure men ts of a ir d r ag were 
made at speeds r ang i ng f ro m ~5 to 1 04 mil iB pe r hour , a n d 
the r a n ge o f p i t 'c h' an g les co v e r ed wa s ap lj ro"ximate l y - 15 0 
to 1 5 0 measur ed ftom the t a ng e nt t o the afte~ pci rti 6n of 
the keel line o r , in the case of mode l 5 1-D, ,f r om t he kee l 
line at the step . 
Th e floats were mounted in~erted on a sho rt v e rtical 
s trut i n the c enter of the air stream . The ve r tical strut 
was attached to a sh i e lded horizontal supporting b a r that 
was rotatable to p r ovide cha n ge s i n the ang le of pitch . 
About 6 inch es of the t h in v e rtica l sun po rting strut was 
e x po sed to t 'le ai r stream g ivin g a ta r e drag of ab eut 
th r e e - fo u rth s pound at 1 00 mi les pe r hour . The suppo rt s 
and sh i eld i n o were o f me tal and we re co nn ected ,in an elec-
tric a l ci r cuit i n s uch a wa y that any fouling between the 
act i v e st rut an d the s~ i e l d ing would be de tect e d by the 
li bhting of an ele ctric lamp . F i Gure 5 shows mode l 5 1 - A 
mounted in t he t unne l . 
A ho rizontal buoyan c y c o r~ ection uas made t o t he drag 
t o co mpens~ t e fo r the static - p r essure g r ad ient al o n~' the 
cente r l i ne o f th e jet . Th i s c o rr e cti on was smal l, amount -
i ng to on l y one - tenth po und a t ' 1 0 0 mil es pe r hou r 
RES ULTS 
Tank Tests 
The exper i menta l r e sult s are presented in no ndi men -
sional f o r m by the u se o f co eff ici en ts s i milar to thos e 
used at t he F . A . C . A . t ank for data fr om t ests of mode l s of 
se a p l ane hulls . Inasmu ch as the bas i s fo r the selection 
of t he s iz e of an outboard floa~ is ~o r rna lly the total 
v o l um e of the floa t , the c oe l f ic ients used in th e present 
t es ts a r e base d on t he cub e r oo t o f t he v o l ume ai the char-
acte ristic l i near d i men si on i nstead of the b6am (the char-
.. ~ 
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a ct e ris t i c d i men s i o n used f o r s eap l an e h u lls) . I n o rder 
to d i st i ngu i sh be t woe n t h e p r e s en t c o e ff ici e nt s and th ose 
ba s e d on t he b Sam ; t h e lette r K wil l be u s ed i ns t ead of 
th e l ette r C. 
The c oeff ici ents used i n t he p r ess nt t e sts arc def in ed 
as f ollows : 




- ----_._-- - -
Spee d c oef f i c i e n t, 
g 1 /2 U 1 / 6 
6 6 
K6 = = 
wU 6 s 
Load c oef f i cien t , 
R Re si s tance coe ff ici en t, R = 
wU ' 6 " s 
Cen te r- of - p re ssur e c oeff i ci en t , K c . p . 
c . p . 
= U 1./3. 






6 s ' 
R , 
d , 
i s the spee d , f . p . s . 
the a ccele r a ti on o f g ravity , f t . /s;c~ 
the vo l ume of the float , c u . ft . 
the load on the float , lb . 
the spe ci f ic ue i ght of late r , Ib . /cu . ft . 
(63 . 5 I b . /cu . ft . f or these tests) . 
the subme r ged d i splace~ell t of the floa t, lb . 
the wate r r es i s t an c e , l b . ( i nc l ud i ng t he a ir 
d r ag o f the fl oat) . 
the d r af t , ft . (measur ed to the l owest po i nt 
of the floa t) . 
c . p . , distance to tile cen t e r of yrossur e , f t . , de -
f i ned a s t he distan c e (measu r ed along t he 
t angent t o t he kee l at t he stern ) f r om t ile 
s te r n to the i n t e r s ecti on o f the r csfilt an t 
J 
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fo r c e v e ct o r ~ it h the tangent ' to ' the ke e l 
' at the storn , e xc ep t in tho cas o of a 
float wit h a s te p . If t4e float has a 
step , the tangent to the kee ~ is taken on 
the fo r ebo dy a t t he step and the distance 
to the c enter o f p r essure ' is measur ed f r om 
the step inst ea d of the ste rn . 
The re fe r en c e line for tr i m is the tangen t to the k e el 
at t h e ste r n exce p t in the case of a f loat with a step , in 
wh ic h case th e r efe r en ce lin e for trim is the tan g en t t o 
the fo r eb ody kee l a t t he step . 
The results fro m th~ stat ic t ests a r e g iven in fig -
ures 6 to 9 , i n which the ce n ter- of - p re u s u r e coefficient 
a nd the draft coe ff ici en t a r e plotted aga i nst load c oeff i -
cient with tr i m as paramete r. 
The data obta ined f rom test s with the models unde r 
way (i . ~ ., r es i stance , c enter- of - u re ssure, and draft coef-
f ici ents) were plotted a g a i ns t sp~ ed c oef f lci e n t with l oad 
c oefficien t and tr im as pa r amet er s . Be c ause o f their 
bulk , these pl ots of ori g inal data- hav e been om i tted f r om 
the p r esen t report . Typ ica l data are g iven i n the compar -
i sons shown in figures 1 0 t o 1 9 . These figu r es wil l be 
disc u ssed lat e r. 
Wi nd- Tunne l Tests 
The c oeff icient fo r ~ used i n p resenting t h~ f i na l 
data i s def i ned as follows : 
C . = D 
d r a g 
p;] 2/3 
2 V (v o l ) 
D 
or 
( ) 2/3 whe r e q is the dynami c pressure and v o l is a n 
area equal t o the vo l ume of the float ra is ed t o the 2/3 
power . As was the case for the h ydr ody nami c coefficients, 
it ap p ea red d e s irab le to use volume a s a f acto r in the co -
e f f i cient f o r m since dis p lac e me nt is su c h a fu~da~ental 
facto r in fl oat design . 
Th e c or rected va l ues of d r ag were p lotted a gainst dy-
na mic pressure but , to reduce t he bulk o f the r e p o rt, are 
n ot included here in . Drag c o efficients wer e co mput e d f o r 
values o f drag p ick ed f r om the curves at a dynam ic p res s ure 
• 
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corresponding to an air spee~ of about 80 mi les pe r hour 
and were p lott ed against p itri~ . ang l e as shown in figure 
20 . This f i gure p rovid~s a cO Bpariso~ of the d rag of the 
four floats at pitch ari~les measured from the kee l lines . 
FroD pure~y aerodynanic cqnsiderations , f i gur e 21 
g ive s a true r p icture of t~e relative cYeanness of the 
four fl oats than does fi gure 2Q~ I n figura 21, the drag 
coefficients for each mode l haVe been p lott ed a gainst a 
p itch angle mea8~red from the pos ition of the float in 
which it s drag i s a mini mum . 
F r om both hydrbdynani~ ' and aerodynamic considera~ions, 
the c omparison made in fig~re 20 is p erhaps th e mo r e p rac-
tica l because the kee l 'l i ne of a float i s more likely to 
have some reference to i ts setting relat ive to the wing 
than its flow line for m ini~um drag . 
DISCUSSIO .... 
Compariso ns 
~~~i~_Qf_~QmQaRi~Q~~ .- T~e fUJ c t i on of outboard floats 
i s to p rovide ri gh ting monents , whenever the seap lane heels , 
whetne r it is at rest, unde r way , or drifting . It might 
then be considered lo ~ ical to determine which float wil l 
g ive the g reatest maximum righting moment under these var -
i ous conditions . All outbQa r d floats convidered for a 
g iven design, howeve r, will J ive tho same maximum ri g~1ting 
mo men t at rest because uresent methods of desi n use this 
righting momen t as the ~rit~ ;ion ior the v oiuoe of the 
float . When a seap l ane is unde r way or drifting ; conpari -
' sons of the maxi mum right i ng monents available are of lit -
t l e value because of the -lack of ' infor!!lation on the ri gh t-
in 5 mo ments required for these two conditions . 
Other factors that should affect the design of an 
outboard f l oat will, however , be cons idered as a basis fo r 
co mpa ris ons between the fo r nodels te~ted . Except in t he 
case o f ai r drag , ~he conpari sons will be made at e~ua l 
loads fo r all the floats . This oeth d corresponds to equal 
ri gh ti ng Doments f o r the seaplane sin c e ri ghting mo~on t is 
a fun cti n of 'the load 'ri th~ outboa r d fl~at . 
Anothe r inde pendent va riable th~t ~ill be held c n -
stn.nt for pur poses of c onpa'r\sort is ttin (o,r angle of pitch) . 
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I t i s admitted that the reference line chosen for t ri m was 
determ ined p ri ma rily from geometrical considerations , but 
no bette r reference has beeri suggested by the r esul ts from 
the tests . The trim fo r minimum r esistance has only mi nor 
sign i ficance and varies too muc h to be co n venient , the an -
g le of pit ch fo r min im~m a ir d r ag is too low to warrant 
consider~t i on , and d r aft does not consistently show a mini-
mUD when p lotted aga in st trim. 
!QglQ_Qf_~QQ1_Qf_~~~RlaQ~ .- Fo r a g iven right i ng mo -
ment , a mini mum angle of heel of the seap l ane would be 
des irable . Draft is the c ri te rio n for angle of heel of 
the seaplane because the angle of hee l is a direct function 
of the draf t of the outboard float . 
Dr af t coef f icient for the four models at re st at 50 
tr i m is plo tted against load coefficient i n figure ,10 . 
The cur ves of this f i gure i nd icate that g reater angles of 
he e l wi ll be r ea c hed by a seap l ane at rest if mode l 51 -A 
o r 51 - ] is used than if eithe r model Sl - C o r S l-D is used 
excep t at the maximum ri gh tin g moment (or K6 = 1 . 0) whe re 
the curve fo r model 5 1 - C closely approaches the curves fo r 
models ~l -A and 5 1- B . Mode l 51 - D is the best in this re -
spect excep t at smal l ,l oads . These static cu rves are pure-
ly a fu' c t i on of th e v o l ume distribution of the floats and , 
if a smal l ang l e of hee l of tho seaplane is desi r ed when 
the craft i s at rest , the dep t h of the floa t should be kep t 
~e l ativGly small . 
The d r aft coeff i cients, wi t h the mode ls under way , 
are compared in figu r es 11 t o 13 in which draf t coeff i cient 
i s plotted a gainst l oad c oeff icient for three speed c oef -
fic i ents , a repres entat ive trim bein g chosen for each speed 
coefficient . In these figu r es , mode l 51 - C is shown to have 
the least draft , mode l s 51 - D , 51- A, and 51- B hav i ng pro -
gress iv e ly g reat e r d r afts . 
A furt he r compa ri son of the draf ts of the four models 
is ,made in figu r e 1 4 , TIh ich was obtained in the following 
~aLne r . The vo l une r equ ir ed ' fo r outboar d floats fo r t he 
hypothet ical 8 , 000- pound flying boat of reference 4 was 
dotermined on the assumption that the outb oa rd floats wo re 
p l aced 21 feet f r on t~1e cent e r li ne 'of the ma in hull . The 
ang le of outboard- fl cat setting with respect to the base 
line o f the na i n hul l was assumed to be 4° . The trim curve 
for the outb oa rd fl atS was obtained with sufficient accu-
racy by add i ng the angle of fioat sett in g to the trims 
taken by the na i n hull duri n g take-off (fig . 74 , r eference 
---~-.- -- ----
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4) . A loa d coefficient of 0 . 6 (468 po u nds ) was assuDed to 
b e appl i ed to one out~oard float throu~hout the take - off 
range and t he d r af t · curve for eac~ 6f t hnfour Dode ls test-
ed was de termined from th e test data . Figure 14 r epre -
sents , i n effe ct, the draft tha t would be r ea ched by the 
down outboar d float if the seaulane were taken of f wit h a 
r ol ling nODen ~ , of 9 , 800 pound-~eet acti~~ co~t inuous l y 
with ut any ri Ghting DODent other t han that suppl i ed by 
the outboard float . 
In figu~e ' 15, the draf ts from the curves of fi gur e 14 
have been converted to ang le of hee l for the seaplane . 
These curves of angle of heel have be en corrected fo r the 
change in d r af t of th e ma in hul l, ' the d r af t s fo r the ma in 
hull being determined f ro m f i gures 21 to 2 6 of r eference 
4 ,. Throughout ' near l y the entire t ake - off , r ange , ~ode l 
5 1-C allows the least angle of heel; mode ls 51 - D" 51-A, 
and 5l - B allow p r og r ess i~e ly g reat e r angles of heel. ~his 
o rde r is the sam e ~s that ob t a i ned in the co mparisons of 
draft c oeffl~i ents i h f i gu r es 11 t o 13. ' The o rde r of me r -
it of the mode ls in this r espe ct is the o rde r t hat mi gh t 
be expected f rom conside ration of the ' bottoms of the mod-
els . Model 51 -C undoubtedly has the most effe ctive p lan-
ing bottom and mode l 5 1- D t he next be st ; mode l 51- A is 
sli gh tl y superio r to mode l 5l - B becaus~ o f a smal l e r ang l e 
of dead rise . 
The r e have been cases i n which outQoard floa ts wore 
unintentionally desi gned so that , when comp l e tely sub-
me r ge d uh i Ie mak ing headway , they r 6s i sted efforts to 
em~ rg e them . Such cases are usual ly r e c t i f i e d by a r e -
design o f the deck of the floats . Although attemp ts were 
made t o p roduce' this II sticking ll at low 'speeds w'it h each 
of the mod~l~ , no indicati on of stick i ng waS obtained . It 
wa s not p r acticable to submerge them at v e ry h i gh speeds , 
however, on a 'ccoun t of the excessive spray p rodu ced. 
An impo rtant considerat ion i n selectin g utboa r d 
floats is the p e r fo r ma n ce when the seap l ane is drifti~g 
astern. It is necessary t ha t the outboard flOats mainta i~ 
posit ive ri ght in g moment in t h i s condition as wel l as any 
other . Be cause the conditions obta i n i ng when t he seap lane 
is d rifti ng as tern wit h an y c onsiderable speed usualYy i n -
clud e fa irly rough wat e r , it is diff icu lt t o app roxi ma te 
such con d iti ons in t he _,. A . C . A . tank with the equ i p'ment 
ava i l able at p res ent . It is , however , p ossiblet~ rate tbe 
models in this respect with reasonable accura cy ' by co~sid-
e ration of the ir fo r m~ . ode l 5 l - D wit h the af t e rbo dy te~d-
" . 
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ing to g ive dynam i c li ft when go in g ast e rn should be the 
best i n th i s respec t . Mode ls 51 - A and 51 - B with the ir 
sharp sterns should have l i ttle tendency to lld i g i n l1 when 
mak i ng ste r nway and can be rated about equa l . Lodel 51 - 0 
mi ght be ent ir e l y unsat i sfacto r y when mak ing ste rn~ay be -
c ause , unde r th i s condition J the ~ydrodynamic forces on 
the float will prob~b ly : tend to p roduce an upsett i ng mo -
men t tend i ng to counteract t he ri ght ing moment p r oduced 
by the buoyancy of the float . 
1!!!12~.Ql_1QQ,Q~ . - · Loads on the st ruct"\f.l'e of the seap l ane 
caused by i mpa ct of the outboa r d floats wit h t~e water will 
naturally be an in~er se fun c tion of the r ate of ~mme r sion 
of outboa r d f16ats . The . float that al lows the least angle 
of hee l of the seaplane will · then . cause the greatest loads , 
i.e . , mode l 51 - B will cause the least load on the struc7 
ture , mode ls 51 ~A, 5 1 - D, and 5 1 - C causing progress ive ly 
g r eate r loads . · Were it not fo r tho one r g y required to aC -
celerate the surround i ng w~ter when an . outboard float ie 
rap i dly i mme r sed , cur ves similar to f i gures · ll to 1 3 ~ could 
be used in the manne r of va riable - spring constants to find 
the loads i mposed on the st r u cture when · angular accelera -
t i ons abo ut the long i tudinal axis of the seaplane are en -
count e red . The e r ro r in neglecting the accele r ation of 
the wate r is , howeve r, on .the unsafe sid-e and the deg r ee 
of approx i mation is unce r ta in . 
~Q~~Y .- The spray thr own by the outboa r d floats is an 
important though elusive fa ctor that must be considered in 
des i gn . Unfo r tunately i t is imp rac ticab le to attempt t o 
furn~sh data f r bm wh ich the des i gne r may dete r mi ne when 
and wh~ r e the sp r ay f r om the outboard floats will str i ke 
the rest of the seap l ane . The wo r k required to establ i sh 
lhe . bourida ri es of the sp r ay for the conditions that mi gh t 
bB dete r mihin g i s excess i ve . Furthe rmore , · t he manne r in 
wh ich t he sp r ay behaves is no t only a fun c t i on of ·t ho shape 
of t he float but also depends on the location of t~o p r o-
pelle r s . 
Def i n it e diffe r ences in tho amoun t of spray thrown by 
the mode ls were observ ed in the · tosts and the mode l s have 
bee n rat ed acco r d i ng l y . Modo l 51- C was the cleanest rUn-
ning mo d e l J mode ls 51 - D , 51 - A, and 51 - B th r owing p r og re ss -
ive l y mo re sp ray ~ The differehce between amounts of spray 
f rom mode ls 5 1-D a·nd 51 - A .wn.s .qui te large , but less d i ffe r-
ence was noted between mode l .s 51- 0 a;nd 51 - D o r betwe en mod-
e l s 51 -A and 5 1 - B . I t i s d i ff icult ·to show the actua l dif -
ferences cl earl y by means of yhoto grap~s, partly because of 
• 
L 
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the lack of depth percept io n ; 
during the tests are shown i n 
t ypical p~otographs taken 
figure 22 . 
It will be noted that the rating of the ~odels in 
re gard to sp ray paral l els tho r ating in regard to draft, 
t l O nodel witn the least d r aft throwing the least sp ray. 
I@:..:._i_gg_~~ll.i_£f~eap la~.! "- When an outboa r d float 
touches the water whi l e the seaplane is under way , a yaw -
i ng mo~ent, which is a linear function of t h e water re -
sistance of the outboard float, is developed . . Yawing mo -
ments arc ge n erally un~cBirable durin ~ take - off but , when 
the seap lane is maneuve r ing on the water, th e yawing mo -
ment furnished by t h e outboard floats is a distinct aid 
in that it allows short - radi 1S turns at low speeds during 
wh ich the air rudder is relatively ineffective . For t h e 
purposes of t h is compariso n , h o ever, th e yawin g mo ment 
d u e to the outboard floats will be cons i dere d undes i rable . 
Th e resistances of t h e four Dodels are co mpared in 
f' gures 1 6 to 1 8 w~ ere resistance coef : icie nt is plotted 
a gainst load coefficient for select ed tri ms and spo ed co -
e f f i c i e n t s cor r 0 s p o n di n §"; tot h 0 s e cr~ 0 s en for co mp a r i son s 
o f d r a Its ( f ig s . 11 t 0 1 3) . A fur L e r c 0 :l!p a r i son 0 f r e -
sistance s is sh own in f i gur e 19 wh ero resist a nce and yaw -
i ng mo ~en t ar e plo t ted a gainst s pe ed fo r t h o same hyp o -
t h etical con .. H t io ns a SSil. i e d in tn o cO inpariso n s of an g le 
of . heel (fi g . 15 ) . A s tudy of f i E;"u.res 1 6 to 19 shows 
t h at , alth ou 0 h modo l 51-C consist en tl y ha s th o least re -
sjst~nce, t n e resistan ces of t h e ot le r illodels do nbt main -
~ain any consisten t order . A mpre co n sistent order could 
pr o b a b 1 Y be 0 b t a 1. 11 e d i f t h e ill 0 d el s W er e c 0 mp .:t red 0 nth e 
basis of mini .m ill resist an ce but t !l e out"ooari. floats will , 
i n g en eral, run at a trim so :, e 'nat hi gher t " aT' that r e -
quired f or m1.n i mu m r e sistanc e . 
S i '~m 1 i d . t L 0 f s t r u c t u r e . - I tis d iff i c· ~ 1 t toe s tab -
l ish an order of me rit in re ard ,. to the ease TI it h which 
t h e floats can be co n structed because variations in plant 
facilities a nd met h ods of t h e desig n er .will influence this 
factor . Jud g ing solely f r o lu t h e lines of th e models , it 
a ppears that model 51-A would be t h e ost ea s ily const r uct -
ed ; models 51-B a n d 51 - 0 should be about e qu al in this re -
spect ; model 5l-D would al most certainly i volve the most 
difficu lty in co n struction . 
Air drag .- An examination of the float lines shown i n 
fi gures 1 to 4 would l ead on e to e xpect that mode l 51 - B 
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wo u ld have t he lo w e~t d r ag . It is t h er e fore some what s u r-
p r isin ~ to n o te in.fi ~ure 20 that , throuGh th e most i m-
por tan t p art of t he p it ch - an e le rang e (p os i tive an g les ) , 
mode l 51 - D h a s a l ower d r ag coeff icient t han mode l 51- B . 
'r :1 iss i t u a t ion i s d ue t 0 j the fa c t t 11a t the k e el ref e re n c e 
lines, from w~ichbo t~ trim and pitch ang le s were meas u r e d, 
mad e diffe r ent an ~ lEs wi th t h e dire ct i o ~ of the ai r flo w 
at m i n i ~um dra g . If t~ e p itc l of eacn ~ loat is as sumed 
to b e 0° wh en' in t h e at t itude of ~inimu~' dr ag . t he p lot t ed 
c- r ves of CD a ga ins~ pit c h an g l e assu me a mo re l ogical 
re l atio IJ. , as shown ' i n fi gur e 2 1 . The cho ic e of t he re fer -
en c e li ne fr o m whi~h a~g les ar e ~easurGd i s thus seen ' t o 
have a n i mpo rt ant 'ef f e ct o n su c h a compa ri son . 
The r ~ se c ~ tb be no g cna ral l y accep ted rules in hydro -
d --na dl ic de si f, n r ega rdi n g tn e an g ula r sc tti n~ of ou ·tbo a rd 
f l oats rel a t i v e to ' the wi n~ . It is clea r, however, from 
t he ap ) eara n ce o f the drag c _r v es i n figti re 20 , tnat , from 
a e r odyna mic consi d erations, the a ng l e of p i tch s etting 
r elati ve to t h e wing s h ou l d be ma de as low 'as p bs si~i e . 
In figures 1 t o 4 , sholing th s p r of il es of t he four 
mod el s , an arrow h as been drawn o n eac h p r of ile to repre-
sent t h e dire c tion of t h e wind r elativ e to the mode l when 
t ~ e ~ode l is in the attitude o f mini ~u~ d r a g . Th e li ne 
of action o f t he r e lati ve wind a t mini mum d r ag is such as 
to mi ni mi ze t h e bad effe cts of t he var i ous features of t h e 
design . ' It therefor'e rev eals , t ·::> some e xtent , the feat u re s 
of the desi g n that hav e t he ,r e at e st effe c t on t he air 
drag . On mode l ' 5 1 - B ( fi g . 2) t he lin e li es rough l y pa ral-
lel to the C l i ne , ' i ndi c at i n~ t hat the c h i n e p robably ha s 
a p r ed o~inating ef fect on t h e dra g of t h e fl oa t . I n c a se 
of f loat 51 -A (fi ~:, . 1 ) the li ne is directed between t he 
chine and the deck li ne at an a n b le s~ ' g ost i n_ that the 
sharp de c k lin e has more offe ct on t h e d r ag than the chine . 
On float 5 1':"D 
l y p aral lel to t he 
fect of th e chi n e . 
ence on the d ra g of 
flow is not suc b as 
st ep . . 
(fi s . 4) , the l ine of action r uns rough-
c h i ne , i nd icating the p re domi nat i ng ef-
The st ep a ppa r ently h a s lit tle i nf lu-
t he ~l oa t b e cau se t h e di rection of the 
to r edlce t he t urb u le n ce be~ind · t h e 
Float 51-C (fi g . 3)"has abo ut the sa~ e s lop e of cnlne 
as f l oat 51 - D but , owi ng to its ' wide b e a v er - ta il shape , 
h a s a conside ra b ly hi ," er drag at posi t ive an g le s of at -
tack . Tn e d irec t ion of tne l ine of action for float ' 5 1 - C 
indicates a tenden c y to r educe t h e turbulence caused by 
the wide a f te r p ortio n of the float . 
• 
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§.:g.!!!;!!~~ .. 2.f ...£2.!!ill.@:. r i ,s 2.!l§.~ - Th e r es u 1 t s 0 f ttl e for e 0 i n g 
c9 mp a r i sons ar e sU ,TI-:nar i z ed , in t :le fol l owin r?~ ta b'le , which 
g i ves t ~ e order of meri t fo r each mode l on the bas i s of 
eac~ factor consid er ed . I t should be noto d t hat the rat -
in~ s g iv e ~ are based on gene r a l consider a t i on s a nd in any 
particular d G si ~ n th~ o r de r mi ght be s omewhat changed . 
rhe we ighting of the f a ctors wi ll vary ' co riside r ab l y a c co r d -
in g t o the type of dc z i g n an d to the o ~inion s of the d e-
s i gne r. 
-'-, ---~-:~-----I ~~~:r~::-r:_ c=p~~:---
I r----- -----
Ang l e of heel : ! I 
At r e st 
I I 
I 3 3 2 1 
Making headway I 3 4 1 2 
,Jak in ,; ster n , ay 2 2 3 1 
L ,pact l oads 2 1 -4 3 
Spray 3 4 1 2 
Yarv in " 
'-":'0 r, o :no nt 2 2 1 2 
S t r '.J. c t 1.: r a 1 s Lnp 1 i cit Y 1 2 2 3 
Air d r aE) 4 2 L 3 1 -----
Us'e of Ta nk .0ata 
The a orodynamic data i nd ic a te t ilD .. t t ile 1 0 ' e st ang le of 
setting for the outboa r d float s which will g ive satisfac-
tory pe r for[~nce on the water i s desirable . TIl data f r om 
t h o tank tosts, h owever , do not sugge st a criter i on for t h e 
minimu m p e r missible float setti ne . Fro ill th e i nf or ma tion 
av a ilab l e , the cu rrent practic e a ppea r s to be to s e t th e 
kee l li ne of th e outboard f l oats app roxi ~ately paralle l t o 
the chord line of the win o r at an ang le of from 20 t o 6 0 
with r espe ct to the ma i n hul l o r f l oot . Tlo data r e g a r ding 
sp ray and a ng l e of hee l indi cate that model 51- C can be set 
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at the lo west an g l e , models 5 1 - D, 51-A, and 5 1 - B, requir-
ing pro ressivel y g reater angles of float sett i n g . Appar-
ently, ob s ervation of the behavior of t h e outboard floats 
on the co mp l o ted s eap l a ne is t h e best mothod of deter min -
ing t he mi n i mum satisfactory an g l e of float setting . 
Th e data a r e insufficient to pe r mit t he deter mi nation 
of desi n loads for the supports o f the o u tboar d floats . 
Th e maxi mum l oad obtainable fro m the wa te r resistanc e of 
t he float woul d occur whe n t he float is co mp let e ly sub -
me r ge d at t ho hi gnc st speed at which the seap lan e is on 
t h e wate r but th e resis t ance un der such conditio ns wo uld 
be so lar g e t hat it would be e ntir e ly u n econo mical to at-
te mpt to desi gn for i t . Suppo rt s for side floats are c us -
to mari l y desi gn ed so t . at t h e suppo rts wi l l fa il b ef ore 
the mai n str cture of t h e w i~ g i s dama g ed . Be cause of th e 
lar ge l oad - carryi ng capacit y of the ou tb oar d floats at 
hi gh s p eeds, co mp l e te submer g e n c e of t he flo a ts in this 
re ion should be rare . In v iew of t hes e considerations , 
tes ts with outboard - float Lode l s subme r g o d at spe eds cor -
re sp ondin g to full - size tak e - off sp eed s a ppear to be un -
warranted . 
Float an d Hull Desi gn f ro m Ae rolynamic Cons id era tions 
The US B of airshi p - forn bodi es fo r hull s and floats 
h as, for hydrod yn a mi c r e ason s , be en found i ~p racticable . 
Chines and st eps see to b e re ces sary p a rt s of such bodies 
i n spite of their bad aerod rnami c effects. I t should b e 
p oin ted out , however, that f l oats an d hulls a re o ften de -
s i ned in such a manner that the bad effect s of the c h i ne s 
ar e u nne cessaril y great . 
I t has be e n shown i n ref e re n ce 5 t h at t h e mini mum 
dra g of a s t rea ~l ine b ody wit h squa re cross sec t ions, such 
as t he one in fi s u re 23( b), i s but li t tle g r e at e r than the 
d rag o f a strea ~line body of circ u l ar cro ss sections (fig . 
23( a)) having an equa l cross - sectional ar e a . The sli gh tl y 
g reater drag of the square bod y was attribut e d to skin 
f riction as t h e s quar o bod y had a l a r g e r s u rface area . The 
for m dra g s o f the two wer e a pp are n tly ver y nearl y the same 
desp ite t he sharp cor ne rs of the square body . The air as 
it meets the nose of t he s quare - section bod y is forced to 
accele r ate unifor mly along a l l four sides so there is no 
tendency fo r flow acr o ss t h e sha r p corners . Th e ai r flow 
f or ms a s ymmetrical patte r n about the corner l i ne s and they 
d o not affect the form dr ag exce p t at a ng l e s of p itch and 
y a w oth er t han zero . 
I 
~ I 
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For c 0 mp a r i son, c on sid e r t 11 e a ir flo w abo uta boa t -
s h aped body (fig . 23(c)) , which is st~ea ~lined i n one v iew 
bI t rect angular in the other . Here t he air is forced to 
aC~ G ler at e in onl y t wo dire ction s and a pressure gradient 
is for~ed tend ing to caus e t he air to flow across t h e 
s~arp ed ge s, thus producing turbulen ce and add ed dra g . A 
qua ntitative indication of th e extent of the bad effect of 
sharp cor~~rs a cross which prossure gradie n ts are operat -
i ng is g ·ve n in re ference 6 . In this reference are g iv en 
t he drag co effic ie nts for a flyin s -ooat hull with a sharp -
e d g e flat deck and for th e s ame hull after the deck cor-
ners had been g iv en a l~eno rO I s radius of cur v ature . The 
dr ag co ef ficie nt f o r t he hu ll with t he sha r p deck corners 
was ab out 40 p ercent greate r than the coeffic i ent for the 
hull with rounded deck corners . 
Th e eviden ce s8 em s fairl y conclu sivo t ~at, in float 
a nd hull desi gn , an atte!:lp t should be mad e to eliminate 
a d verse p res s ure g r ad ie nt s tending to cause flow a cross 
chines . This measur e is es?ecially i mp ort ant in t h e bow 
sections where the a i r should be cause d to a cceler &te s ym-
metri c a lly with re spe ct t o any sharp line . Since such a 
co n ditio n c an be obtainod for onl y one p itch angle, all 
u~n ece ssary sharp corner s s h ould be eli ~inated . 
Cross - chi ne flow car be mini mized -y r educing the an-
gular setti ng of the f l oat r e lati v e to the wing or by de-
si gn in G the float wi th a low natural i nc linat i on of the 
chines r elative to t he longitud i nal axis . Th e problem is 
co mp li cated by t he fact t ha t t J.l ese two factors are inter-
re lated a nd also by the fact . t h at no cele rally accep ted 
rules exist wh ich deter mine the pr oper setti ng o f tho float. 
Both o f t he se met hods of reducin .g cros s -chine f lo w must be 
subordinated t o seawort~iness re qui re nents . The second 
method , designfng the float wit ~ a lo w natura l inclination 
of th e chine s , is ex e :np lifi ed in the design of float 51 -D 
a nd its ef fe ctiven ess is sh own in figure 20. Mode rately 
i n clin ed c hines , well - rounded de ck lines, a broad bea m, a 
step, and a pointed , el evated ifterbody see m ~o b e the 
best co mp ro ~ise of a good float des i gn fro m both aerod y -
na mic and hydrodynamic co n si de r at ions. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1 . Co n sideration of t he fac tors that s h ould affect 
t ~e desi g n of ou tb oar d float s indica tes that : 
t h at : 
(a) An y desi o n must be a succes s io n of co mp romises " 
betwee n t he mos t de si ra b le featu r es . 
(b) Tank tests of a ver y lar g e nu~be r o f model s of 
outboard floats d o not a ppea r to be warra n ted 
as test s of a relativel y smal l number of fun -
da .nen t al typ e s s~ould i nd.ica t e tr ends with suf-
fic ien t acc u r a c y , 
(c) Th e app li c atio n of tank data is li mited by t h e 
lack of data a s to desi g n requir e ments fo r t h e 
co nd i ti ons e Lc OQnte r ed when the seap lane is 
u nde r wa y . 
2 . The ta nk d at a f r o~ the pr esent te sts indi c~te 
( a ) For mini c u m spray f r om t ne f l oat or angle of h e e l 
o f the s eap lan e, t h e p lani n~ surf a ce of the 
fl oat s h ou l d h av e a wi de s tern a nd a lo w dead 
r is e. 
(b) The inclus ion of a step , or ot he r equi valent dis -
c ont i huity , wi t h a p roper l y f or med aft e r body 
all ows t he u s e OL a wide p l an in g surface it h -
out sacrificing pe rfor ma n ce in t h e d rif tin g 
condi tion . 
(c) The g r e a test st r uctural loads will be obtained 
fro m t he f l oat with t he most effective p la n ing 
surface. 
3 . Th e ind~tunnel data f r o m the p res ent tests in-
dicate tha t : 
(a) The float that may be s et wi th i ts c h i nes most 
nearl y in l in e with t he direct i on of f li gh t in 
cruising is li k el y to be t he best f loat f ro m 
considerations of air d ra g . 
(b) Al l chines or other sharp inters ect ions in t he 
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cross section should be avoided except whe r e 
they are defin i te l y necessary for hy~rodynami c 
reasons . 
(c) In order to obtain l ow air drag, it is desi r able 
that t ~e ang le of f l oat setti ng be as small as 
p rac t icabl e . 
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TABLE I 
Offsets fo r N.A. C.A. Model 51-A Outboard Float (Inches ) 
-_. 
Station n1.lrlber F. 'P . 1/4 
.-r-'- f-----
Distance fron F. P 0 . 00 1.125 
Keel . 80 3.63 
Cr olm (st . line ) . 00 . 08 
Distance 
f r om base Chi ne . 80 1.34 
line 
Deck line . 00 . 72 
Half- Deck and chine . 00 2 . 19 br eadths 
1/2 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1----
2. 25 4. 50 9 . 00 13 . 50 13. 00 22 . 50 27. 00 
4.80 6. 38 8.51 , 9 .70 10 .36 10 .72 10 . 86 
-- ---
C-. __ f-- - - - -
. 16 . 32 . 64 . 96 1. 28 1.59 1. 91 
1. 98 ~ 3 . 40 . 6 . 21 3 . 07 9 · 19 9 .85 10 . 20 
1. 04 1. 47 2 . 01 I 2. 39 r_ . 65 2 . 79 2. g3 
~-- - - - f-
3 . 06 ,4. 07 \ 4 . 99 15 . 22 14 . 99 4 . 36 1 3 . 41 
7 ~ . P . 
31·50 36 . 00 
10 . 89 10. 90 
2 . 23 2 · 55 
10 · 52 10 . 90 
2 ' S~f' 55 





























Offse t s for N.A. C.A. Model 51-B Outboard Floa t ( I nches) 
sta tion number F . P . 1 /4 1 / 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 r 
Distance f rom F . P . 0 . 00 1.00 2 . 00 4 . 00 8 . 00 ,12 . 00 1 6. 00 20 . 00 24 . 00,28 . 001 32 •00 
I 
Crown 3 . 28 1.17 . 62 . 09 . 03 . 25 . 75 1. 42 2 . 2 6 3 . 22 4.22 
Dist [l nce 
fr0m ba s e Keel 3 . 2 8 5 . 81 6 . 76 8 . 06 9 . 66 10 . 69 11.32 11. 75 12 .12 12045 12.75 
line 
Chi ne 3 . 2 8 3 . 43 3 . 81 4 . 78 6. 4E I 7 . 73 E' . 69 9 . 40 10 .11 10 . 87 11. 80 





13 . 03 
































Offsets for N.A. C.A. ~ode l 51-C Outboard Float (Inches) 
station number F.P. 1 1/4 11/2 1 2 3 I ~ 1 5 6 ? \ 8 IA.p. 
i 
0 . 001 1. 00 12 . 00j4 . 001 8 . 00 112 . 0011 6. 00120 .00124 . 00128 . 00132.00136. 00 Dista nce from F.P. 




10 . 98 10.98 10.98 10.98 
Dista~c e -
from base Ch ine 3 . 50 4 . 07 i4 . 63 5 . 58 7 . 07 8 . 14 [ 8 . 86 ' 9 . 34 9 . 67 1 9 . 26 9 . 99 10 . 05 
li ne 3 . 50 ' 
Crown tan. ! 1. 60 1-"-~31 ____ ~ . 34 1. 0~L~·19 L3 • 62 I 5 . 31L:~091 9.00 
t~~ 2 .27 13 . 14 14 . 14 5 . 05 5 . 30 I 5 .30 5 . 30~~.30 1 5•30 l::i5. W 
Crown r adius 2 .2 7 3 014 \4 .14 5 . 05 ~ .30 15 .30 15 . 30 I 5 . 30~36 16.29113 .90 


























TABLE IV - Offsets fo r £T. A. C. A. Model 51-D Out"board Float (I nches) 
. fitation nUlIl"ber g_!_.:.. I 2 ! _~-L 5 _~ __ !c-!_r-~ , F . 8 , A. 9 i 10 I A. P . 
D, s tance f r om F . P ' I 0. 00 1. 49 2. 97 1 0.94! 8.91111 . 8S 17 . 82 23 . 76 29 . 70 29 . 70 35 .64138. 61141. 58 
i 6 4 ' 6 'Straight _~e~__ 1 7• 7 . 95 3 . 77 2 . 29 1.52 \ • ,9 . 37 . 09 . 00 • is line 2 . 77 
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